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IMPORTANT INSTRUCTIONS FOR ANSWERING:

Please attach additional sheets if more space is required. Please identify clearly any document to
which you refer or rely upon for your answer. If the document has an Inquiry reference number, e.g.
Ref 049-001-001 which is 'Chart No.1 Old Notes', then please provide that number.

If the document does not have an Inquiry reference number, then please provide a copy of the
document attached to your statement.

(1) Please confirm that in or about 2001 you worked with Dr. Darrell Lowry (Consultant
Anaesthetist) and Dr. Peter Sharpe (Consultant Biochemist) as part of an informal group
to develop guidance on the prevention and management of hyponatraemia in children.

In 2001 I met informally on two occasions with Dr Darrell Lowry to discuss the general
management of IVF in children. We did not meet with Dr Peter Sharpe.

If so, please address the following matters:

(a) Identify the person who appointed you to this group or asked you to
participate in it.

Dr Lowry or I were not appointed to, or asked to participate, in any group.
Please see answer (c) below.

(b) Identify any other person (apart from those named above) who was appointed
to this group, or who was asked to participate in it or assist it in its work.

We received some written material from Dr Bob Taylor (Consultant Paediatric
Intensive Care) which we incorporated into our own guideline (see attached).
This is labelled Appendix 1- "Intravenous fluids in children".

(c) Describe in detail what you and the other members of this group were asked to
do.

We were not asked to develop guidance. This initiative arose from a mutual
desire to improve the use of IVFs in hospitalised children. We received some
written material from Dr Bob Taylor (Consultant Paediatric Intensive Care)
which we incorporated into our own guideline (see attached). Other material
obtained was from previous training in our specialties. The purpose of this
guideline was to inform the training doctors in our respective specialties of
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paediatrics and anaesthetics. This was distributed to our trainees and
incorporated into induction sessions.

(d) Insofar as you are aware, describe the circumstances in which it was deemed
important to bring together an informal group to develop guidance on the
prevention and management of hyponatraemia, or otherwise explain the
reason for the decision to constitute this informal group.

We had read of instances of incorrect IVF use in hospitalised children in the UK
and worldwide. We therefore sought to standardise IVF prescribing according
to best practice.

(e) Describe the work which you and this group carried out, and explain how this
work was carried out.

Following a review of the literature and discussions with our colleagues we
collected written material and developed a guideline for use by the anaesthetic
and paediatric trainees.

(f) Provide a copy of any policy, guidance, procedure, protocol, advice or any
other output of this group. If you do not hold a copy of any such document,
please provide a detailed description of the output of this group.

Please see attached guideline

(g) Specify the date or the approximate date when this group completed its work.

I cannot remember the exact date of completion. It was around the summer of
2001 in time for inclusion at the induction of the new doctors in August.

(h) When this group completed its work, who did it report to?

We did not report to a particular group but our colleagues were aware of this
training initiative.

(2) Since completing your work as part of the informal group referred to at 1 above, have
you undertaken any other work in the Craigavon Area Hospital of the following kind:

(a) The development of advice or guidance in relation to the management of
hyponatraemia;

I was a member of the NI Regional IV Fluid Guideline development group
chaired by Dr J MacAloon in the Antrim Area Hospital from 2005-7. This group
produced the 2007 guideline which was introduced into Crai&lvon.
"See attached DHSSPS Regional ClinicalGuidelineWallchartHSC(SQS) 20/2007

I led a GAIN audit on IV fluid use in hospitalised children (with bronchiolitis
and appendicitis) completed and published in 2012. This survey assessed IVF
use in children with high risk conditions in all paediatric units in NI (including
Craigavon) for one year. See attached GAINpublication "Intravenousfluidsuse in children

hospitalised withAppendicitisor
Bronchiolitis- a Northern Irelandaudit'
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(b) The production of protocols or procedures in relation to the management of
intravenous fluids;

I was a member of the NI Regional IV fluid guideline development group
chaired by Dr J MacAloon in the Antrim Area Hospital from 2005-7. This group
produced the 2007 guideline. see attached

(c) The provision of education, training or induction to nursing staff, medical staff
or trainees in relation to issues surrounding hyponatraemia and fluid
management;

I have provided educational sessions on IVF management to paediatric trainees
and nurses from 2005 to the present.

(d) The conduct of audits in relation to compliance with guidance or protocols
applicable to fluid management and the management of hyponatraemia.

I participated on behalf of Craigavon hospital in a regional audit of IVF in
children in May 2003 which was published in a medical journal (Ulster Med J
2005;74:93-7 See attached

If you have undertaken any work of the kind described above, please address
the following matters:

(i) Describe the work you carried out; Please see responses above 2 (a)-(d)

(ii) Identify any other person you worked with in carrying out this work;
Please see responses above 2 (a)-(d)

(iii) Identify the person who asked you to carry out the work, and the person
who you were asked to report to upon the completion of the work; Please
see responses above 2 (a)-(d)

(iv) State the date or approximate date when the work was carried out and
completed; Please see responses above 2 (a)-(d)

(v) Provide copies of any document produced in the completion of such
work. If you do not hold a copy of any such document, please provide a
detailed description of the document. See attached.

(3) The Chief Medical Officer published 'Guidance on the Prevention of Hyponatraemia in
Children' in or about March 2002. The correspondence which explained the purpose of
this Guidance was addressed to Consultant Paediatricians amongst others (Ref:007-00l-
001).

Please address the following matters arising out of this correspondence:
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(a) Did you receive a copy of this correspondence in your capacity as Consultant
Paediatrician in Craigavon Area Hospital?

Yes.

(b) The CMO's correspondence indicated that local fluid protocols should be
developed to complement the Guidance. Did you formulate any such protocols
or did you work with or use any such protocols? If so, identify the relevant
protocol, and provide a copy of same.

At the time of the CMO correspondence, Dr Lowry and I had developed a
protocol which complemented the Guidance received by providing more
specific advice. (See attached)

(c) The CMO's correspondence stated that it would be important to audit
compliance with the Guidance and the locally developed protocols.

(d) Did you carry out any such audit or was your work or the work of your
department the subject of any such audit insofar as you are aware?

If so, provide full details of the audit which was carried out, and the results or
conclusions produced by the audit. If a report of any such audit exists, please
provide a copy.

I participated on behalf of Craigavon hospital in a regional audit of IVF in
children in May 2003 which was published in a medical journal (Ulster Med J
2005;74:93-7)

(e) Did you take any steps whether individually or as part of a group to take this
Guidance forward within Craigavon Area Hospital?

I combined this Guidance with our paediatric protocol on IVF use and trained
our junior doctors at each induction in August and February each year. Posters
of the Guidance were placed in the treatment rooms and resuscitation areas of
the paediatric ward and children's area of the Emergency Department. I was
assisted by Dr Lowry from Anaesthetics. I also provided training sessions for
the anaesthetic trainees. My training sessions were reported to the
Postgraduate Supervisor for the Paediatric trainees.

If so-

(i) Describe in detail all of the steps that you took in order to take the
Guidance forward within Craigavon Area Hospital; Please see responses
to question 3 (e) above.

(ii) Identify any other person who worked with you on this task; Please see
responses to question 3 (e) above.
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(ill) Identify the person who asked you to carry out this work, and the person
you reported to. NA

THIS STATEMENT IS TRUE TO THE BEST OF MY KNOWLEDGE AND BELIEF

.~~~ Dated: f)/ r 413Sizned:
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Papers

A study of current fluid prescribing practice and measures
to prevent hyponatraemia in Northern Ireland's paediatric
departments
Jarlath McAloon, Raj Kottyal

Accepted 30 August 2005

SUMMARY

Guidance on the prevention of hyponatraemia in children was issued by DHSSPSNI in March 2002.
Two years later Dr Henrietta Campbell, the Chief Medical Officer, wrote to the Chief Executives of
acute and combined trusts to seek assurances that the guideline had been incorporated into clinical
practice and its implementation monitored. This paper reports the findings of the first prospective
study undertaken to examine practice following introduction of the guidance. The evidence suggests
that implementation has so far been incomplete and highlights problem areas. The paper reflects on
potential explanations for the findings and makes practical suggestions for improvement.

INTRODUCTION

In November 2004, following the broadcast of the
UTV Insight programme 'When Hospitals Kill'
alleging that three children had died unnecessarily,
the Minister with responsibility for Health,
Social Services and Public Safety, Angela Smith
announced that she had appointed Mr John O'Hara
QC, to lead an inquiry into their hyponatraemia-
related deaths. Examination ofthe care andtreatment
in relation to themanagement offluidbalance andthe
choice and administration ofintravenous fluids will
be a key component ofthe Inquiry in all three cases.
Earlier in the same year Dr Henrietta Campbell, the
Chief Medical Officer (CMO), had written to the
ChiefExecutives ofacute andcombinedtrusts to seek
assurances that the guidance issued by DHSSPSNI
in 2002 on the prevention of hyponatraemia in
children receiving prescribed fluids' had been
both implemented and incorporated into clinical
practice. In 2003, to promote further awareness and
also to elaborate on the rationale underpinning the
guideline, Jenkins and colleagues 2 in an Editorial in
thisjournal highlighted the clinical situations where
children are at greatest risk for developing elevated
vasopressin levels, described associated risk factors
and discussed howthe choice ofprescribed fluids can

contribute to dilutional hyponatraemia. Specifically
the guideline recommends 0.9% saline as an
appropriate crystalloid for resuscitation; directs that
the anticipatedNa+, K+andglucose requirements, for
which age is an essential factor, should determine
the type ofmaintenance fluid and proposes that for
most replacement scenarios fluid with minimum
sodium content 130mmol/I should be used. Also
incorporated is advice on patient assessment that
includes checking the weight of the child; advice
on how to calculate fluid requirements and details
ofthe clinical and biochemical monitoring required
while in receipt of IV fluids.
In response to the CMO's request for assurance that
the guidance had been implemented the prospective

Paediatric Department, Antrim Hospital.
Jarlath McAloon, MPhil, Consultant Paediatrician.
Raj Kottyal, MB, Senior House Officer.
Correspondence to DrJarlathMcAloon, Paediatric Department,
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() The Ulster Medical Society, 2005. www.ums.ac.uk
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study described in this paper, the first to examine
guideline adherence in local paediatric units, was
undertaken to examine practice and to identify any
component(s) presenting implementation difficulty
and ifpresent to in turn reflect on possible practical
solutions.
METHODS

All eight acute paediatric inpatient units in
Northern Ireland were invited by one ofthe authors
(JMA), through a lead clinician, to participate in
a simultaneous snapshot of paediatric practice
around the Province and readily accepted. It was
proposed that the management of all patients in
receipt of intravenous (IV) fluids between 12.00
and 14.00hrs on the same day in May 2003, and
who had also been in receipt of IV fluids in the
previous twenty-four hours, would be assessed for
compliance with the guidance. This time window
was chosen in the expectation that a morning ward
round would normally by then have been conducted,
thus providing a pragmatic method of targeting a
high risk group requiring ongoing therapy post
baseline assessment and for whom there would
have been adequate opportunity for management
plans, monitoring and associated decision making
to have been put in place. Neonates and intensive
care patients, whose management is different, were
excluded. The lead clinicians were asked to inform
the relevant Clinical Director(s) that the study was
being planned; asked to identify a medical assistant
for local data collection and to ensure that the date
was kept confidential in order to avoid a positive
influence on clinician behaviour. To facilitate
maximum participation coordinators were reminded
of the study date in the preceding week. The same
single page data collection form, previously piloted
and refinedby apaediatric SHO (RK) during two one
week trial periods at Antrim Hospital, was used in
each contributing unit. Details ofdiagnosis, presence
ofdehydration, weight recording, fluid prescription
and clinical and biochemical monitoring were
transcribed from the case notes, fluid prescription
and fluid balance sheets.
Details of the specific elements involved in
monitoring, such as records of urinary output and
vomiting were, for practical reasons, not included.
Instead it was assumed that a documented record
of any reassessment of requirements indicated
that assessment of all the key components had
occurred.
Consistency of data interpretation for the purpose
of comparing actual management with expected

guideline management was facilitated by having
the same experienced clinician (JMA) analyse the
returned data forms and cross reference the diagnosis
and assessment of fluid balance status against the
record of prescription for each individual patient.
Also, when the adequacy of data return permitted
all calculations of fluid volumes prescribed were
recalculated by JMA. To facilitate collation of
information a prescription for maintenance fluids
was judged to be inconsistent with the guideline if
the volume prescribed was greater than +/- 5% and
inappropriate ifgreaterthan +/- 10% ofthe guideline
calculation. The rationale for this percentage limit
is that in terms of degrees of dehydration a larger
variation could correspond to incorrectmanagement
e.g. treating a moderately dehydrated patient for
mild dehydration or vice versa.
As the recruitable numbers able to satisfy the strict
inclusion criteria were small an identical exercise
was repeated on two further days, one in June 2003
and one in January 2004.

RESULTS

There were thirty-eight eligible children for whom
forms with complete/near complete data were
returned. All units contributed at least one patient.
Twenty-six children had a medical diagnosis and
twelve had a surgical problem, eight of whom
were in the post operative period. Four children
had conditions for which not all elements of the
guidance were relevant (see sections b, e). The
grades of staff prescribing the fluids were PRHO
(4); first term SHO (19); second term SHO (5); SpR
(5); SAS (1); consultant (3) with one unknown. The
results for adherence to each key component ofthe
guideline are describedbelow with the main findings
summarised in table 1.

a. Was the child's weight recorded?

Data were returned for thirty-five children.
Weight was measured in 33 cases and estimated
in 2.

b. Was the calculation for maintenance IV fluid
volume consistent with the guidance?
Of the thirty-seven children with this data
returned there were two children receiving fluid
treatment in association with chemotherapy
and one with a diagnosis ofbenign intracranial
hypertension in whom an alternative protocol
was being followed and forwhom the guideline
maintenance calculation was not applicable.
Eighty-two percent of relevant calculations

© The Ulster Medical Society, 2005.
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TABLE I

Guideline adherence question Total yes no

b. was maintenance calculation consistent with guidance? 34 28 6

c. was IV fluid composition appropriate? 35 35 0

d. were maintenance & replacement prescribed separately 7 2 5

e. was fluid balance assessed at least 12 hourly? 33 15 18

f. was U&E checked at least once per 24 hours? 34 30 4

g. was oral intake considered in IV prescription? 23 12 1 1

Adherence to DHSSPSNI guidance' on prescribed fluids and hyponatraemia

were consistent with the guidance. There were
three calculationsjudged guideline inconsistent
and three others judged inappropriate.

c. Was the composition of IV fluids used
appropriate?
Data were returned for thirty children who had
received either maintenance fluids alone or
both resuscitation and maintenance fluids plus
five other children who also had a prescription
for replacement and/or ongoing losses. The
electrolyte and glucose content of the fluid
utilised was suitable in all thirty-five cases.

d. Were maintenance and replacement fluids
prescribed separately?
The return forthis questionprovided information
on a furthertwo children i.e. a total ofseven, who
had both maintenance and replacement losses
prescribed. Two of the seven had replacement
prescribed separately but five did not.

e. Was fluid balance assessed at least every twelve
hours?

Of thirty-seven data returns the guidance was
considered applicable only to thirty-three as
three were following an alternative fluidregimen
and one was terminally ill. Forty-five percent
had documented evidence of reassessment
of requirements in the first twelve hours of
treatment. Sixty-six percent had reassessment
within the first twenty-four hours. Thirty-three
percent had no record of reassessment.

f. Was U&E checked at least once per twenty-
fours?
There were thirty-four data returns for whom

the guidance was applicable. Twelve percent
had not had a U&E checked any time in the
preceding 24 hours. There were no children
with severe hyponatraemia (Na+ <13Ommol/l)
though nine children had a Na+ < 1 35mmol/l at
some point.

g. Was the oral fluid intake considered in the most
recent IV fluid prescription?
Allowance for oral intake occurred in only
fifty-two percent of the twenty-three children
for whom the guidance was relevant.

h. What oral fluids were used during this period?
Information was provided for seventeen of the
twenty-three treated with both oral and IV fluids
and is summarised in table 2.

Table II

Fluid type n

Water 2

water and juice 4

water and soup 1

Juice 2

juice and milk 1

Milk 5

rehydration solution 2

Types of oral fluid administered concurrently with
IV fluids

www.ums.ac.ukC The Ulster Medical Society, 2005.
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DISCUSSION

While the number of children in the study was

inevitably small the information obtained should be
a valid reflection ofclinical practice following issue
ofthe guidance and it is consequently important. As
the study period included three induction periods
for new/ changing medical staff it is reasonable to
conclude that there was sufficient opportunity for
the guideline to be both fully disseminated and
introduced. Also the patients reported were those
with the highest risk of fluid therapy associated
complications for whom greatest awareness and
attention to the application of the management
guidelines would be expected.

The standard for weight, namely that it should
always be measured or estimated in a bed bound
child, was met. However this may not necessarily
reflect guideline conscious behaviour as recording
of weight has become part of normal paediatric
practice regardless of diagnosis.

The standardachievementrate(82%) formaintenance
fluidcalculationwas alsohighbutwithsome evidence
ofthe co-existence ofpotentially significantvariation
from advised practice. Jenkins and colleagues2
acknowledge that guidance on maintenance fluid
requirements is general guidance and emphasise
that assessment should be individualised. We
allowed forthis in our evaluationby accepting atotal
calculated volume within +/- 5% of the guideline
value as meeting the standard. Of the six children
whose calculation was outside the guideline there
were three whose prescriptions were classified as

inappropriate, two beingunderestimates andthe third
an overestimate. The two underestimates were in a

fifteenyearold (- 17%) onday 1 postappendicectomy
with a first term SHO as prescriber and in a thirteen
year old (- 19%) withurinary infection andprescriber
not indicated. The overestimated childwas a six year
old (+27%) admittedwithvomiting and constipation
but no dehydration and forwhom the prescriberwas
a first term SHO. The management of his child is
of concern though close monitoring did take place
with the U&E checked on four occasions and the
lowest Na+ recorded was 134mmol/l.

While therewas full compliance inimplementing the
standard for appropriate fluid choice problems were
encountered at the next step, namely recording the
prescription. A separateprescriptionformaintenance
andreplacement fluids isrecommended to reduce the
potential riskofexcess fluid administration resulting
from a combined prescription inadvertently over

running the deficit correction period. Separation of

The Ulster Medical Society, 2005.

the prescriptions did not occur in seventy percent
of relevant situations. While this may reflect lack
of clinical awareness, another factor may be lack of
user friendliness of available prescription sheets.

Monitoring of hydration status and fluid balance is
essential. The guideline specifies that reassessment
should occur at least twelve hourly but this was
only recorded in the minority ofcases. It is unlikely
that this finding is attributable more to poor record
keeping than lack of reassessment as there were
four children identified who had no U&E checked
during twenty-four hours of IV therapy, three of
whom had actually been on full maintenance. These
three included two post-operative, hence relatively
high risk, patients aged 6 weeks and 1 1 years and a
8 year old with septic arthritis. The rigour of some
assessments is also ofconcern as, contrary to advice,
no consideration hadbeen allowed for the oral intake
in fifty percent of relevant prescriptions.

The guidance mentions hyponatraemic risk in
association with use ofinappropriate oral fluids but
there were only two children whose oral fluid was
a commercial rehydration solution (Table 1). The
prevalent use of hypotonic solutions in this high
risk group suggests that common practice needs to
be reviewed.

In summary the evidence is that implementation of
the Regional guidance has so far been incomplete.
This could indicate that there is inadequate guideline
awareness due to failure of training programmes
and/ or failure ofunits to provide direction tojunior
staff. An alternative explanation is that there maybe
intrinsic operational hindrances to implementing the
guideline. Ifnot done already, units should organise
a review by nursing, pharmacy and medical staff,
bothjuniorand senior, to identify the difficulties and
possible solutions. Relevant issues fordiscussion and
action could include: the redesign of prescription
sheets to facilitate separation ofprescriptions when
only one IV infusion/line is present; the facility
to indicate required infusion finish times; the
provision of action boxes on fluid balance sheets
to trigger clinical and biochemical reassessments;
appending for reference a simplified maintenance
fluid calculation formula on the back ofprescription
sheets; outlining clinical descriptions forassessment
ofhydration status onthebackoffluidbalance forms;
provision of oral fluid management information
and advice for carers and the introduction of a
method for effective nursing and medical handover
of management plans for all children receiving IV
fluids. Redrafted or new documentation could be

www.ums.ac.uk
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standardised in all trusts and a consensus should be
developed on the appropriate use of hypotonic oral
fluids with the original guideline Working Group
providing a strategic overview.
To conclude, it is probable that the current guidelines
will be modified in conjunction with the developing
evidence base on appropriate fluid therapy in
situations where physiology is not normal, such
as illness or postoperatively. Internationally best
practice is still controversial3'4 and preparation
of definitive protocols is not yet possible, unlike
hyperkalaemia where a consensus is now being
reached.' Until then it is essential that all clinicians
in Northern Ireland caring for children in receipt of
fluid therapy know of the associated risks and are
aware of our Regional best practice guidance and
that paediatric departments initiate a process of
regular monitoring ofguidance adherence as part of
theirmultidisciplinary audit and clinical governance
programme.
The Authors have no conflict of interest.
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Background  

Intravenous (IV) f luids may be prescribed for children adm itted to hospital.  T he t ype o f 
fluid and rates for administration for different ages were initially devised in the late 1950s 
and rapidly adopted by major textbooks and used widely in paediatric practice.  With the 
increasing sophistication and reliability o f m icro-infusion pumps, the use of IV fluids has 
increased.  International s tudies have shown that over the past two decades there have 
been a nu mber o f d eaths an d c ases o f s ignificant n eurological d amage d ue t o h ospital 
acquired hyponatraemia in children receiving hypotonic intravenous f luid1-3.   A s a r esult 
there h as b een a s ignificant s hift i n t he t ype o f i ntravenous fluid us ed an d t he l evel o f 
monitoring of children hospitalised with this treatment4-8.  

In 2007 the National Patient Safety Agency (NPSA) issued an alert in order to reduce the 
risk of hyponatraemia when using intravenous infusions in children9. In the same year, the 
Northern I reland R egional P aediatric F luid Working g roup pr oduced s pecific, l ocal 
guidance which was in accordance with NPSA advice.10 (Appendix A).  Implementation of 
this regional intravenous fluid guideline for children and young people in hospital required 
a significant guidance from the previous 30 years. It was therefore important to assess the 
effects of this change in practice to see whether there had been universal uptake and/or 
important c linical ou tcomes, i ncluding pot ential un anticipated a dverse e ffects. M oreover, 
practice i n t his area h ad a w eak ev idence base, des pite i ts p otential i mpact on pa tient 
safety. A  regional audit t herefore w as r equired t o fill t he evidence g ap a nd w here 
deficiencies were identified, bring about widespread change in al l s takeholders and thus 
improve t he s afety o f t his v ulnerable p opulation. In addition, i mplementation a nd 
monitoring of NPSA alerts forms an integral part of the patient safety initiative, which was 
endorsed by DHSSPS.  

Appropriate use o f t he r ecommended I V fluids a nd r egular m onitoring ac cording t o t he 
guideline s hould r educe t he l ikelihood o f e lectrolyte i mbalances, and m ost i mportantly 
should reduce the likelihood of hyponatraemia.  The purpose of this audit was to ascertain 
the level of adherence to the guideline (appropriate use of isotonic IV fluids in hospitalised 
children and young people), increase awareness of any problems and d ocument, where 
applicable, adv erse e ffects ( either from i nappropriate us e o f c ertain I V fluids or  us e o f 
appropriate fluids).    
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Objectives 
To measure compliance with DHSSPS guideline on P aediatric Parenteral F luid Therapy 
(September 2007) and NPSA Patient safety alert 22 through: 

1. Documentation of I V f luids a nd l aboratory m onitoring i n t wo key c onditions i n 
hospitalised c hildren and y oung p eople a t hi gh r isk f or hy ponatraemia ( not 
resuscitation) – Appendicitis and Bronchiolitis ( including ag es gr eater t han o ne 
month up until 15 years and 364 days) 

2. Documentation of any adverse clinical outcomes (clinical deterioration or electrolyte 
abnormality) in any patient associated with:  

a. Correct use of guideline directed IV fluids   

b. Incorrect use of guideline directed IV fluids 

3. To pr ovide es sential dat a r equired f or s ubsequent r eview/revision o f t he n ew 
regional guideline. 

 

Methodology 
An audit assessment form (Appendix B) was developed to assess the charts o f children 
admitted for ei ther o f t he i ndex c onditions ( Appendicitis or Bronchiolitis). T hese t wo 
conditions were chosen as they have a hi gh incidence of associated hyponatraemia and 
were commonly admitted to hospital11. Patients from general paediatric and surgical wards 
were assessed only and s pecialty units were excluded. Using only two diagnostic groups 
with a pr edictable c ourse r educed t he v ariation i n I V fluids c are and blood s odium 
abnormalities associated with other disease states.  

It was assumed that not al l pat ients admitted with these conditions will have received IV 
fluids.  H owever, al l c harts w ere r eviewed t o e nsure that al l r elevant pa tients w ere 
included. The a udit form w as dev eloped to i ncorporate, as  far as p ossible, out comes 
considered important to users. A pilot audit in one hospital was undertaken to assess the 
sensitivity and validity of the assessment tool.  The project team assessed the results and 
modified the form according to suggestions.  

The audit tool was based on the requirements of the new guideline and listed:  

1. Anonymous pa tient d emographic dat a ( age, s ex, c o-existing m edical c onditions, 
postal code), hospital site and diagnosis 

2. Presentation time and date and whether patient received IV fluids 

3. If received IV fluids, was there a measured patient weight 

4. Type of IV fluids administered and total duration of all fluids.  
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5. Blood testing (including urea, sodium, potassium, chloride, and bicarbonate) if done 
with time and date up to a total of 5 days 

6. IV fluids assessment, input measurement and output measurement on first and last 
day of intravenous treatment 

7. Whether readmitted within 7 days of discharge.  

 

Work plan 

1. The data collection form was pi loted and validated by the Multidisciplinary Project 
Group during July 2009. 

2. To ensure standardisation of data collection, workshop/awareness sessions for staff 
in al l five T rusts w ere c ompleted between O ctober an d D ecember 20 09, this 
included t he dev elopment o f a f requently as ked q uestions han d-out t o addr ess 
issues highlighted by audit staff within the individual Trusts (Appendix C).   

3. Records for children aged greater than one month up until 15 years and 364 days 
admitted w ith t he i ndex c onditions for t he m ost r ecent 12 -month per iod w ere 
reviewed. The time period chosen was 01 January t o 31  December 2008 as  this 
contained the most complete up to date records after the audit was commissioned.  

4. All pae diatric an d medical i n-patient units t hat c are for t hese p atients i n N I w ere 
reviewed. T his i ncluded t he following uni ts: A ltnagelvin, C raigavon, A ntrim, 
Causeway, Whiteabbey, Mater, Ulster, Daisy Hill, Erne, Belfast City, Royal Victoria 
and the Royal Belfast Hospital for sick children.   

5. Data were collected between January 2010 and May 2010. 

6. All data were entered using Microsoft Excel database. 

7. Following f ull dat a c ollection, t he an alysis as sessed f requencies o f IV f luids use, 
laboratory monitoring and clinical outcomes. 

8. Variances were analysed and assessed for targeted interventions. 
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Results 

All children were audited with a diagnosis of Appendicitis or Bronchiolitis who were an age 
greater t han on e m onth up unt il 15 y ears and 364 d ays, i n hos pitals w ith a paedi atric 
inpatient uni t i n N orthern I reland during t he c alendar y ear 200 8.  T he t otal n umber o f 
charts reviewed was 1236, 470 had Appendicitis and 766 had Bronchiolitis.  Of all charts 
reviewed 578 (47%) received IV fluids.  

Table 1 - Sample characteristics  

Clinical group Appendicitis Bronchiolitis 

Total number  N = 578 

Number who received IV fluids (%) 468 (81%) 110 (19%) 

Median age 12 years 3 months 

Male 

Female  

282 (60%) 

186 (40%) 

48 (44%) 

62 (56%) 

Length of stay in hospital (range) 1-22 days 0-22 days 

These results reflect the known average age and sex of children affected by the two index 
conditions.  

 

Appendicitis Group 

Of the 470 children who were admitted with Appendicitis, 468 (99.6%) received f luids at  
some p oint i n t heir hos pitalisation.  T he br eakdown of  c hildren on I V fluids by  T rust i s 
shown in Chart 1 below: 

Chart 1 – Appendicitis % of Patients who Received IV fluids 

 

Virtually all patients admitted with Appendicitis are prescribed IV fluids. 
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Table 2 - Duration of IV fluids (Appendicitis)  

Please note t his i s on ly a pplicable t o 42 9 p atients w ith A ppendicitis as  39  c ases w ere 
unable to calculate a date or time. 

Children s pend a v ariable a mount o f t ime on fluids an d t he table bel ow i llustrates t he 
range of time children are on fluids. 

Hours on 
IV Fluids 

Day Initial number 
of patients on 

IV Fluids in 
this time band 

n= 

Initial % on IV 
Fluids in this 

time band 

Actual number of 
patients who stop 

IV Fluids in this 
time band 

0-24 0 429 100 242 

24-48 1 187 44 115 

48-72 2 72 17 35 

72-96 3 37 9 16 

96-120 4 21 5 6 

120-144 5 15 3 9 

144-168 6 6 1 2 

>168 7 4 1 4 
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Chart 2 - % of Appendicitis Patients on IV Fluids by Duration 
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Bronchiolitis Group 

Of the 766 children who were admitted with Bronchiolitis, 110 (14%) received IV fluids at 
some point i n t heir ho spitalisation.  T he br eakdown o f c hildren on I V f luids by  T rust a s 
shown in Chart 3 below: 

Chart 3 – Bronchiolitis: % of patients who received IV fluids 

 

Whiteabbey, Mater and B elfast C ity hospitals had  no patients w ith B ronchiolitis.  F or all 
other Trusts who were t reating p atients w ith br onchiolitis between 0 – 24% received I V 
Fluids.  This reflects the case mix for each hospital, the c linical severity of  t he admitted 
patient and hospital policy for IV fluid prescribing. 
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Table 3 - Duration of IV fluids (Bronchiolitis) 

Please note t his i s ap plicable t o 97 patients w ith B ronchiolitis as  i n 13 c ases w e w ere 
unable to calculate a date or time.   

Children s pend a v ariable a mount o f t ime on fluids an d t he t able bel ow i llustrates t he 
range of time children are on fluids. 

Hours 
on IV 
fluids 

Day Initial number of 
patients on IV fluids 

in this time band 

n= 

Initial % on IV 
fluids in this 

time band 

Actual number of patients 
who stop IV fluids in this 

time band 

0-24 0 97 100 46 

24-48 1 51 53 21 

48-72 2 30 31 12 

72-96 3 18 19 6 

96-120 4 12 12 7 

120-144 5 5 5 1 

144->168 6 4 4 0 

>168 7 4 4 4 
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Chart 4 - % of Bronchiolitis patients on IV fluids by duration 

% of Bronchiolitis patients on IVF by duration 
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Table 4 - Characteristics of IV Fluids Prescribed 

The NPSA guideline states that children at high risk of hyponatraemia (including peri/post-
operative pat ients, B ronchiolitis) s hould only receive i sotonic f luids s uch as  s odium 
chloride 0 .9% w ith g lucose 5%, s odium c hloride 0 .9% and c ompound s odium l actate 
solution (Hartmann’s solution/Ringer-Lactate solution)9.  Therefore, al l patients who were 
given non -isotonic s olutions at  any  t ime dur ing t heir adm ission w ere c lassified a s 
inappropriate prescriptions.  

Clinical group Appendicitis Bronchiolitis 

Total number of IV fluids prescribed  N = 578 

Total number of IV fluids prescribed (%) 
by diagnosis  

468 (81%) 110 (19%) 

Total number of appropriate IV fluids 
prescribed (%) 

397 (85%) 68 (62%) 

Total number of inappropriate IV fluids 
prescribed at any time during their 
admission (%) 

71 (15%) 42 (38%) 
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It is recognized that in some clinical circumstances, non-isotonic fluids may be appropriate 
but t he l imitations of dat a s et pr ecluded f urther as sessment o f t his management.  
However, n o pat ients who r eceived i nappropriate I V fluid p rescriptions developed 
hyponatraemia.   

 

Calculation of IV Fluids 

Intravenous fluid prescribing is based on the clinical condition and calculated according to 
the weight of the child.  C linicians are required to note the reasons for prescribing the IV 
fluid as well as rate of infusion and time until the next assessment 9. The following tables 
describe the frequencies of weight recorded.  

 

Table 5 - Appendicitis – Is there evidence that the patient had a weight recorded? 

Weight Recorded (N=468) 

Yes 429 (92%) 

No 39 (8%) 

 

Table 6 - Bronchiolitis – Is there evidence that the patient had a weight recorded? 

Weight Recorded (N=110) 

Yes 107 (97%) 

No 3 (3%) 

 

Monitoring Outcomes  

Following the initial prescription of the correct IV FLUIDS, al l fluids need to be assessed 
regularly9.  T he IV fluid assessment was taken as  documented ev idence o f the doctor’s 
awareness of the on-going IV fluids at the time of review.  This assessment is therefore a 
written judgement on the fluid balance from the above information and an action plan for 
the next time period.  The following tables demonstrate the record of IV fluid assessment, 
inputs an d outputs. The first an d l ast d ays r efer to the d ays on  w hich I V fluids w ere 
commenced and discontinued (not the length of stay).  
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IV fluids, Input and Output Monitoring 

 

Appendicitis (N=468) 

Table 7 – IV Fluids Assessed 

Day IV fluids 
Assessed 

First Day 440 (94%) 

Last Day 437 (93%) 

 

Table 8 – Input & Output Monitoring 

 Input Totalled Output Totalled 

First Day 373 (80%) 122 (26%) 

Last Day 338 (72%) 98 (21%) 

 

 

Bronchiolitis (N=110)  

Table 9 – IV fluids Assessed 

Day IV fluids Assessed 

First Day 107 (97%) 

Last Day 106 (96%) 

 

Table 10 - Input & Output Monitoring  

 Input Totalled Output Totalled 

First Day 95 (86%) 20 (18%) 

Last Day 97 (88%) 18 (16%) 
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Blood testing  

Plasma sodium, potassium, urea and/or creatinine should be measured on admission and 
at least once a day according to the regional paediatric parenteral fluid therapy guideline. 
In practical terms, this is accomplished initially when the intravenous cannula is sited and 
within the next 24 hours. More frequent measurements should be performed every four to 
six hours if an abnormal reading is found. 

Routine blood testing 

In order to assess this s tandard, a ratio was calculated us ing the number of blood tests 
divided by the duration of IV FLUIDS period.  This provided an approximate estimate of the 
blood monitoring f requency i n t he av erage pat ient i n e ach g roup. F or ex ample, for a  
patient that had 3 blood tests and had  IV FLUIDS for a total of 68 hours (2.83 days) would 
have a ratio of 3/2.83 = 1.06 tests per 24 hours.  An arbitrary minimal standard was set at 
0.75 to reflect the realities of clinical blood testing. For example, if a patient had one blood 
test (with a normal result) and IV FLUIDS for a total of 32 hours (ratio = 0.75), this would 
be considered acceptable clinical practice.  

It is understood that this ratio would underrepresent the sickest patients, given the need for 
multiple testing in a shorter time period. Also, as the audit only assessed up to 5 days of 
blood testing, it naturally excluded the sick long stay patient. The intention of this audit was 
to assess the basic standard of care for the average patient.  

Appendicitis  

Complete IV FLUIDS time data were available for 381 of the Appendicitis patients. Of this 
group, 359 (94%) patients had a blood testing ratio equal or greater than 0.75.  

 

Bronchiolitis 

Complete IV FLUIDS time data were available for 88 o f the Bronchiolitis patients. Of this 
group, 82 (93%). patients had a blood testing ratio equal or greater than 0.75  

 

Abnormal blood results 

Appendicitis 

For patients with Appendicitis, 29 (6%) had an initial low blood sodium (Na) result.  For the 
patients w ith m ild hy ponatraemia ( Na 131-134; n= 27), all but  t wo had at least on e 
additional bl ood t ests w ith t he final r esult i n t he n ormal r ange.  Two how ever, had no 
further t esting ( initial N a: 13 2, 13 3). N o c linical e ffects w ere not ed.  There w ere t wo 
patients with severe hyponatraemia (Na ≤ 130). One at 130 had two further tests and the 
result returned in the normal range.  The other patient had an initial Na at 127 and required 
four further tests before the Na was in the normal range.  This patient had a s atisfactory 
clinical outcome.  
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 For t he 70 ( 15%) pat ients w ho r eceived non -isotonic fluids, n one d eveloped 
hyponatraemia.   

 

Bronchiolitis 

For pat ients w ith Bronchiolitis, 8 ( 7%) ha d an i nitially abn ormal bl ood N a r esult.  S ix 
patients had mild hy ponatraemia ( Na 131 -134).  F ive of  t hese p atients h ad no further 
testing and one had one further test.   Two patients had severe hyponatraemia (Na ≤ 130) 
and h ad at  least t hree f urther t ests unt il t he N a r eturned t o t he nor mal r ange.  B oth 
patients recovered normally.  No patients developed hyponatraemia after the initial test.   

For t he 42 ( 38%) pat ients w ho r eceived non -isotonic fluids, non e dev eloped 
hyponatraemia.  Only one i ndividual had a  l ow N a on t he s econd s ample but  t his ha d 
improved from his initial result.     

 

Re-admission within 7 days of discharge   

There w ere 27 ( 5%) patients r e-admitted w ithin 7 days o f di scharge.  F or pat ients w ith 
Appendicitis 24 (5%) were re-admitted within 7 days and for pat ients with Bronchiolitis 3 
(3%) were re-admitted within 7 days of discharge. 
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Summary findings  

Characteristics of the sample 
There was a wide variation in the percentage of patients who received IV fluids for 
Bronchiolitis depending on the hospital.  Part of this may be explained by differing case 
mix and severity. 

Overall, only 14% of Bronchiolitis patients were prescribed IV fluids.  Anecdotal experience 
would s uggest t hat t his num ber i s dr opping f urther w ith the m ore ac cepted us e of 
nasogastric tube feeding as a method of hydration. 

 

IV fluids Prescribed 
Overall, 19% (15% of Appendicitis, 38% of Bronchiolitis) patients received hypotonic IV 
fluids (usually 0.45% N Saline/Glucose) at some point in the hospitalization.  The clinical 
circumstances of the patients were not recorded which may limit the interpretation of this 
finding. 

 

IV fluid Monitoring  

1. Weights w ere r ecorded on 9 2% o f t he A ppendicitis an d 97%  of t he B ronchiolitis 
patients. 

 

2. Assessment o f IV f luids i n t he pat ient’s c hart w as not ed i n 94 % o f Appendicitis 
charts on day  1 dr opping to 93% on t he last day of  admission. Assessment of IV 
fluids i n t he pa tient’s c hart w as not ed i n 97% o f Bronchiolitis c harts on day 1  
dropping slightly to 96% on the last day of admission.  

 

3. Daily I V f luid i nput w as m easured for 8 0% o f t he A ppendicitis pa tients on day 1  
dropping to 72% on the last day of fluid therapy. Daily IV fluid input was measured 
for 86% of the Bronchiolitis patients on day 1 to 88% on the last day of fluid therapy. 

 

4. Daily output was measured in 26% of the Appendicitis patients on day 1 and in 21% 
on t he l ast d ay of  fluid t herapy. D aily ou tput w as m easured i n 18%  o f t he 
Bronchiolitis on day 1 and this dropped to 16% on the last day of fluid therapy.  The 
assessment of urine output in ill children can be especially difficult and often there 
was only a record that the patient had passed urine but without the exact volume.  
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Blood Testing  

1. Serum N a w as m easured by  t he ac cepted frequency i n 94%  o f A ppendicitis 
patients  

2. Serum N a w as m easured by  t he accepted frequency i n 93%  o f B ronchiolitis 
patients 

3. 27 (6%) o f Appendicitis patients had  a m ild hyponatraemia.  The majority (25) o f 
these patients had further testing with subsequent normal results.  2 patients had no 
subsequent testing with no c linical e ffects noted. 2 ad ditional pat ients had severe 
hyponatraemia and had further blood testing until results returned to normal range. 

4. 8 ( 7%) o f B ronchiolitis pat ients ha d a s erum N a outside t he n ormal r ange.  2 
patients h ad s evere hyponatraemia an d had further blood t esting unt il r esults 
returned t o n ormal r ange.  5 ou t o f 6 pa tients w ith m ild hy ponatraemia h ad no 
further testing.  

 

Table 11 - Standards table (based on the regional Paediatric fluid guideline) 

 Standard Evidence of/that: Compliance 
- Expected 

Compliance - Actual 

   Appendicitis Bronchiolitis 

1 Documentation re evidence that the 
patient had a weight recorded 

100% 92% 97% 

2 Appropriate IV fluids administered  100% 85% 62% 

3 Documentation re IV fluid 
assessment at (12/24 hrs) after 
commencement 

100% 94% 97% 

4 Inputs were totalled and recorded on 
1st day of IV fluids 

100% 80% 86% 

5 Outputs were recorded on 1st day of 
IV fluids 

100% 26% 18% 

6 Inputs were totalled and recorded on 
last day of IV fluids 

100% 72% 88% 

7 Outputs were recorded on last day of 
IV fluids 

100% 21% 16% 

8 Documentation re IV fluid 
assessment on last day of IV fluids 

100% 93% 96% 

9  Daily blood testing (within acceptable 
range) while on IV fluids 

100% 94% 93% 
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Summary 

1. Further improvement is needed in all areas of IV fluids use in children 

2. A detailed quality improvement program involving all levels of medical and nursing 
staff needs to address the barriers to 100% compliance in IV fluids standards 

3. Strategies for improved performance need to be developed to enhance input and 
output recording, IV fluids calculation, blood testing and documentation 

4. Further ad ministrative bar riers ( such as  r estricting ac cess t o hy potonic I V fluids) 
could be developed to reduce incorrect IV fluid selection  

5. Continuous auditing of v arious t arget g roups w ith r apid feedback w ill ai d i n 
performance improvement 

6. All o f the above needs review and s uggestions from the regional multidisciplinary 
group 

 

Action Plan 

1. A Paediatric IV fluid sheet should be developed for use in all hospital facilities that 
care for children: 

a. The I V fluid s heet s hould i nclude s pace for w eight, det ailed c alculation o f 
fluids as well as input and output monitoring 

b. The IV fluid sheet should have space for blood results according to agreed 
time and frequency prescribed 

c. The I V f luid s heet s hould b e c onsidered t o be s imilar t o m edication 
prescription a nd n ursing s taff s hould no t c ommence I V fluid unt il al l 
calculations and information are present 

d. The IV fluid sheet will have a separate area for emergency resuscitation  

2. Once developed, the IV fluid sheet and educational package should be rolled out to 
all relevant hospital trusts including all medical and nursing staff that care for these 
children 

3. After a s uitable t ime per iod ( ie o ne y ear) a r andom s ample audit s hould be  
completed in each trust to ensure adherence to the guideline and IV fluid sheet   

[GAIN Addendum: It is worthy of note that since the completion of this report that the 
above IV fluid sheet has been developed and is soon to be introduced]. 
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IV Fluids in Hospitalised Children >1mth up to 15yrs 364dys 

Admitted 1/1/08 – 31/12/08 

 

Regional Audit 2009 

 

Frequently Asked Questions 

 

Q. How do I identify the patient sample? 

A. For ease of reference I have included my business objects query. 

 

 

Q. If a c hild aged 3 w eeks is admitted but does not get fluids until they are 4 w eeks 
old, are they included in the audit? 

A. No.  They must be at least 4 weeks old on admission. 

 

 

Q. If a child is 15 on ad mission, but passes their 16 th birthday before discharge, are 
they included in the audit? 

 

A. Yes.  Age on admission is the deciding factor. 

 

 

Q. If on screening the patient, the recorded pr imary diagnosis is nei ther Appendicitis 
nor B ronchiolitis ( e.g. m ay b e r ecorded as  “ viral i llness”) i s t his patient i ncluded i n the 
audit?  (Ref Q2) 

 

Appendix C 
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A. No.  Primary diagnosis must be Appendicitis or Bronchiolitis.  This may be a case of 
incorrect diagnostic coding. 

 

 

Q. Is the presentation date the same as the admission date? (Ref Q4) 

 

A. Not necessarily.  I f patient is admitted through Accident and Emergency, then the 
date and time of presentation at A&E should be recorded.  I f it is a direct admission (e.g. 
from GP straight to ward) then date and time of admission to the ward should be recorded.   

(NB discharge t ime from the ward may not  always be ev ident.  I f not recorded, but you 
know it is am or pm, record that instead.) 

 

 

Q. Is there evidence of a fluid calculation?  If ‘yes’, where is it recorded? (Ref Q10) 

 

A. This r elates t o the c alculation made using t he c hild’s w eight to as certain t he 
prescription for IV fluids.  S ome h ospitals h ave a s pecial paediatric I V fluids calculation 
sheet.  I f a s pecialised fluid calculation sheet is in use, please enclose a blank copy for 
reference / information when you are submitting your dcfs. 

 

 

 

Q. I cannot find any investigation results filed in the patient’s notes.  What should I do? 
(Ref Q16-21) 

 

A. Check t he l abs s ystem for any  r esults y ou c annot find; i t i s also a g ood i dea to 
check there also, in case investigations may have been undertaken in A&E the results of 
which may not always be filed in the patient’s medical notes. 

  

Also, if there is a 12hr gap or more in times of U&Es please check labs system. 
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Q. There are a  l ot more than 5 i nvestigation results i n the chart.  D o I  only need  t o 
record the first 5? (Ref Q16-21) 

 

A. Please record results unt il the patient’s sodium and /  or urea levels are within the 
normal range.  Continue on the back of the dcf if necessary, dating and timing each result 
as before. 

 This should correspond to the duration of IV fluids. 

 

 

Q. What is acceptable as an assessment of IV fluids? (Ref Q22; 25) 

 

A. There is a section on the daily fluid prescription sheet for 12 hr assessment which is 
signed off by a doctor.  Ideally this is what we are looking for.  If this is not completed, then 
look i n the medical /  clinical progress sheets or  i n t he nursing no tes /  care pa thway f or 
reference to the fluids e.g. “ fluids running as prescribed”  or   “ eating and dr inking well – 
fluids reduced” or “eating and drinking well – fluids discontinued”. 

 If ans wering ‘yes’ – please r ecord w here y ou hav e f ound t he as sessment t o be.  
Otherwise tick ‘no’.  Apply the same to question 25 for the last day of IV fluids. 

 

 

Q. Does the input have to be totalled up at the bottom of the fluid prescription sheet? 

 

A. Not necessarily.  I f there is a r unning total, that will suffice.  ( There is no ne ed to 
check if the maths is correct.) 

 

 

Q. Will ‘PU’ be sufficient to record that the urine is measured? 

 

A. No.  An amount must be recorded. 
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Q. The pa tient has b een on I V fluids for l ess t han 24 h ours.  H ow do I  ans wer 
questions 25 – 27 in relation to the last day of IV fluids.   

 

A. The answers will be dupl icated for the last day, as the first and last are the same 
day in this case. 

 

 

Business Objects Query: 
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